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Thursday 11th April 2019

From the Principal
Dear Parents
As Term One draws to a close we can reflect on a busy term of student learning
along with some great school events. This week our Year 6 students have been at
camp at Woodman Point. This is a great opportunity for children to practice cooperation skills, participate in team building activities as well as challenging
themselves to try new things. For some it will have been their first trip away without
family. All of these things develop resilience and support maturity in the last year of
Primary School as well as creating fantastic life long memories. Watch out for the
write up and some photos in the first newsletter of next term.
Attendance
Successful student learning is linked to regular attendance. Regular learning
provides valuable building blocks for the future. It is important that you establish
regular patterns of school attendance for your child as early as possible. There will
be times when persistent illness can impact on the ability to attend regularly
however research suggests that once a child’s attendance drops below 90% then
they are at risk of reduced educational outcomes. The table below shows the
impact of reduced attendance over the child’s schooling if their attendance is
consistently below 90%.
TABLE SHOWING THE IMPACT OF MISSING SCHOOL
Period of Absence
Rate of AttendEquivalent School
(Years 1-10)
ance
Missed
Average of 5 Days 90%
1 Year
per term

Friday 12th April
ANZAC Assembly
Last day of Term 1
Monday 29th April
First day of Term 2
Tuesday 30th April
Edu-Dance begins
Friday 10th May

Level of Educational Risk
Classified as regular attendance (but
not ideal)

Yr 5/6 Interschool
Tuesday 14th May
Naplan begins
Friday 17th May

1 Day Per Week

80%

2 Years

Indicated At-Risk

1.5 Days a week

70%

3 Years

Moderate Risk

2 Days Per Week

60%

4 Years

Moderate Risk

Friday 24th May

3 Days per Week

40%

6 years

Severe Risk

Yr 5/6 Interschool

5 Weeks per term

50%

5 Years

Severe Risk

Friday 31st May

The Department of Education requires schools to have process in place to track
attendance. If your child’s first term attendance rate was below 90% you will
receive a letter with notification of this. If you need support with working towards an
improvement in this area then please contact the school so we can work together
to support your child.
ANZAC Service
This Friday’s assembly will be our annual ANZAC ceremony. We would love you to
join us for this service in the under cover area just after drop off tomorrow morning.
Students may wear Scouts,Guides or Cadet uniforms and/or family medals.
I wish you all a safe and happy holiday and look forward to seeing you all back for
Term Two on Monday 29th April.
Vanessa Blythe
An Independent Public School

Working Together, Achieving More

Yr 5/6 Interschool

Staff Development Day

Our Leadership group 2019

Head girl Sulekha and Head boy Harrison

Student Leaders

2019 INTERSCHOOL ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
Last week 114 students from across years 1 – 6 competed in the JLCSSA Interschool Athletics Carnivals. The
students competed in a variety of jumping and throwing events, sprint races and team games, with many of
our competitors wearing place ribbons by the end of competition. More importantly, the students competed
with determination and fine sportsmanship and it was great to see many of the competitors wearing a smile on
their face at the conclusion of the day. Congratulations to all the students who competed for Springfield
Primary and thank you to the parents and families who attended the carnival to support the team.
Final Results: 1st Currambine P.S. 2nd Joondalup P.S. 3rd Edgewater P.S. 4th Springfield P.S.
Mr Messom

EASTER RAFFLE
Thank You

There was a total of 92 prizes given out last Wednesday
Raising an amazing amount of $731.50 for our P&C.
Thank you all so much for your very generous support.

EDU-DANCE
Reminder - Edu-Dance starts on Tuesday
30th April (First Tuesday back).
Please remember to
get your payment
and permission
forms into the school
before then.

CHAPLAINS CHATTER
With Easter being a movable feast (taking place on different dates each
year) Easter Sunday has fallen on the 21st of April, which will be the first
Sunday after the first spring full moon equinox. An equinox is the moment
at which the center of the visible Sun is directly above the Equator. It’s an
exciting time of the year with thoughts of the Easter Bunny delivering
treasures to your home. Be sure to spend the long weekend relaxing and
having that special family time with your children and loved ones. Be safe
and try not to eat too much chocolate!

One of our parents is once again co-ordinating this initiative. If you able to support him, he would really appreciate it:
I am proud to be supporting the hard work and dedication of the Care Bags Initiative Team, who have been working
tirelessly to raise awareness of Children entering Foster Care…and the circumstances in which they enter which can be
very traumatic with the child often having little more than the clothes on their back.
With more 5,500 children in Foster Care in Western Australia alone…and around 1100 children entering care each
year…with your support, the aim is that every child who enters care receives a care bag (similar to the below) to provide
them with comfort, but more importantly a message that someone cares and with it…they start their journey of healing ♥️.
How you can help:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Pick an age between 1 and 10
Decide boy / girl
Grab a bag and FILL IT!!
If you’re not in a position to fill a bag, I have a donations box next to my desk where you are welcome to drop off
individual items which will be used to ‘Build a Bag’.
5. Contact me (Matt Haines) to arrange delivery to those in need.
matt.haines@communities.wa.gov.au or Ph 0434 668 374
Essentials:







Toothbrush and toothpaste
Hairbrush
Pyjamas
1-2 outfits of clothing (including underwear)
Comfort item (teddy bear, blanket, journal, toy, colouring book and pencils…anything to make them feel special)
Anything else you think a child may need.
Please join the following Facebook page to keep up to date: https://m.facebook.com/groups/423956544745079
Please do not provide any second hand / used items. Your bag may be the first thing a child receives when they enter
care and we want your bag to send this child a message that they are important, valued and cared for.
There is no end date for the collection of these desperately required items. Any assistance you can provide will

be forever appreciated! ♥️♥️♥️
Matt Haines

